January 2017  Legislation Drafting, Prepare Work Plan & Research Accountability Models

January 5  Court transmits Order providing guidance on City’s legislative process

January 9-31  Mayor’s Office prepares for transmittal draft of proposed accountability legislation, in collaboration with CM González, CPC and Central Staff.

January 9-13  CM González reviews work plan with GESCNA Committee members, Mayor’s Office, and CPC.

January 18-21  CM González and staff, CM Burgess, Mayor’s Office and Central Staff visit New York City for Office of Inspector General Study Mission.

January 23  Mayor’s Office gives overview of police accountability legislation to Council in Council Briefing.

February 2017  Council Review of Legislation

February 1  Transmittal of Accountability Legislation
Mayor’s Office transmits proposed accountability legislation

February 8  Regular GESCNA Committee Meeting
Briefing and discussion on: work plan, legislative process, Consent Decree, and Court’s Jan. 5th Order

February 9-10  CM González and staff, CM Burgess, Mayor’s Office and Central Staff visit Los Angeles for Office of Inspector General Study Mission.

February 23  Special GESCNA Committee Meeting, Thursday 2PM
Briefing and discussion on Mayor’s proposed accountability legislation

March 2017  Research Accountability Models, Issue Identification and Outreach

March 9-11  CM González and staff, CM Burgess, Mayor’s Office and Central Staff visit New Orleans for Office of Inspector General Study Mission.
March 17  Special GESCNA Committee Meeting, Friday 9:30AM
Briefing and discussion on issue identification related to the roles of CPC, OPA and OIG and debrief of OIG Study Mission

March 23  Special GESCNA Committee Meeting, Thursday 6 PM
Public Hearing

April 2017  Council Review of Legislation
April 6  Special GESCNA Committee Meeting, Wednesday 12-2PM
Briefing, discussion, and identification of additional issues and consideration of amendments.

April 26  Regular GESCNA Committee Meeting
Briefing, discussion, identification of additional issues and possible vote on amendments.
Votes:
- Consensus amendment
Discussion:
- Budget
- Reporting

May 2017  Council Review of Legislation & Outreach
May 5  Special GESCNA Committee Meeting, Friday 9:30-11:30AM
Briefing, discussion, and identification of additional issues and possible vote on amendments.
Votes:
- Budget Mechanism
- Reporting
- Evaluation
Discussion:
- Discipline
- Investigation
- Legal and other
- Companion Resolution

May 16  Special GESCNA Committee Meeting, Tuesday 6:00PM-8:30PM
CPC Presentation on Police Accountability Ordinance 6:00-7:00PM
Public Hearing on Police Accountability Ordinance 7:00-8:30PM
May 18

In time slot for Parks Committee:

**GESCNA Committee Meeting, Thursday 9:00-11:30AM**

Consideration of amendments, Technical and “Parking Lot”: Vote on amendments and final vote out of committee to Full Council

**Votes:**
- Discipline
- Investigation
- Legal and Other
- Technical
- Companion Resolution
- Budget Bill

May 22

**Full Council** Vote on Police Accountability Ordinance

**Police Accountability Ordinance:** 9 total committee meetings, including 2 Public Hearings